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Counting the Ballots 
... u they come In from student& on "The Two Most lntenatlnl' Buoka I've Read Durlnl' the 
Put Five Yeara". A table In the postolllce lobby with ballot& ha!< been ananred for Friday nnd 
Mond~ mornlnir to Cacl:ltate complete coverap oC the campus. Results wtll be made known at 
I Tueada,'1 auemblY In a proirram Ceaturlair four faculty membera uu lhelr two favorite book& 111 .. • Hattie L. Falrea (centar) la chairman or the pollinir committee. Mlalaes Vlr.1rinla Glbeon, left. and Mary McConnell, rlsht. are ... latlq. 
Large Crowd Sees ~~;.~,!,~ .:~'h: P':; :t~._:::_a .~~ -r:end.!::;r:': 
~clMe Up' of Moon ~;.: :a.= :,i::: ~"t :!m::,c:~~ .:·lh~1·:u'~ 
Lantem allda pitturtn, "clwe,. C:very Wednftday ni,l'ht at 1 o'clock femll)'. 
ups'' of Ute moon wen mown by Dr. lhrouah Ow- remalQdff at ,umffll.1' The tint of Ule lllltria wlll brt alv~n 
Rulh Sa.okr=-. heod of Ulronom7 *" M:hool, •lmllar proar•ma will be glv- un planitL• Wednaday Dtlh\, 
n 
Six Weeks' Term Ends 
Thursday; Events Ahead 
E:i:amlnationa ne:i:t WedMllday and Thunday will 
close the six weeks' term in the 19-10 Summer Ses1ion and 
the 5th group or students to leave the ~mpus durlns the 
11ummer will have finished the work they registered for 
In this session or many lnter•llellSlons. 
Tbo ""' puup ol tnctwn tJ l"Ufft•-:-, -----. ------
plcl• lho1, _..., w .... "" """"" Spoken Word Clall8 
tloncal Wot'.bhop te'Khffs who --.·urk-
od ,., u. ......... •• u.. ,....;,.... .. , OIT er11 ... The '\l' 0111eo 
aul\'1n11 lh•lr Pl'1ldtftl <-lau ruum 
::b~:=.:.""",;..°',:.!'i::'i.d~~~ Folks·· On July )(1 
hi!' unr--we.11 rndJna dinlr. of Mrs. ·"Th~ \\'om~n FolU". a one. !·!!,~ .. ~1:,n::,~ ..!:':;-;:;:~ uet play. will bearh-en July Ill at 
mor ,.h..,l. "'1alho< aruup to ... 11. g o'clock In John110n hall by tbe 
flnl.J to lhelr •Pft'lal ,tudift Wffl> th,• :•pok •11 word cla•11. ft b, unnoune-
:'~'·w~r!'~ ,:.n~~~':; .:d by Ur. \\·heeler. 
third wttka. Tne mo,litr musk- cl....- A prom!R lo bfaln pnampUy wt 
or Arlhur Knrt and £d'*iu Huehn • mr and lo kft'P lM •WI"'" no& 
C'Offlplelftl Lhrir NNl'WI at Lhl· end ur m1.1rr I hon '" ..iA\ate. " prumiNd l!y 
Ow- rourlh wHk. Dr. Whftlff a, • .. C'DIK'ftM011 to LhoN 
whu want t.. llff tM pta7 alld who 
Cowl1as Enala " 'ant lo tUub fur n:1111inallons •Rff· 
Evcnta for the Mill thl'ft weidu wards". 
will lnrludlP: 1'he- play ii um~ vr two f'\l'enlna Jllff· 
JIiiy 14 .. 1111, H i funnMntta tor Lhe publk:' th .. apoken 
SundMy. t:U p.m.-Vapen: Rewr· -.•urd rs.. •En1lllh SS4t will ofter. 
end Paul V. Halch •Amphtlhnter Thr 1~11« •nd prinrlpe.1 UN will be 
or. In. CDM ol rain, Lh• Muak audl· alvm tM IUI Wftllt u( Ult' full IWD• 
tonum• mC'f \en11. It ii 1JriOld. 
Mondly, I p.m.-Artial Series: Lor· • 
T.::s.c;.~::,,~1~.:~~ •• , "Th• To Demonstrate Book 
Two Nut 10-11.,. R0<tnt Binding and Repairing 
....... Jobn DAvant. HP~nt.aUn vf 
a:OO ~ plap 'f\"'w Cayturd 8roUlen. llbr11ry suppl1 
•udllOriuat) h,~. ll ~tumin• llo Winthrop fur 
Wednelda7, 1:00 a.111.-Eumlnot~ the tOt.1tlh ,umnwr TuetdQ, July 11, 
beain tor •l•·wnll atudenta. ta aw~ • ck-monst.nUon frum 10:,0.. 
1:30 p.m.-Vnpen: 0rpn NVff· 12.JO In the, l1bnt7 ,rlen'°eo roum fur 
Jes by Dr. Roberta. lhullt' whv GN mlffHled J.n lhe tun• 
ThunKU17. 1:00 p.sn-Muait Rrcltal dnff'K"nla,• ot mtncUna and n,Nll.t'iq 
IContlnuad c.a ..ae a, bt,uk•. 
Here's A Sample of What You'll Be Seeing Tonight" 
•Photo by Jim Allenl 
To walk before a very secret judging tommittee tonhrht in the beauty show in the amphitheater "Varieties or 1940" are the above 14 
summer &ehool dludrnts sponsored by as many campus organii!l.tions. They ore, lert to rig-ht: 1. Angeline Tow Ill, Detesburg; 2, l\lar· 
garet Little, Greenwood; 3. Mildred Durham, Chester; 4. Rachel Kennedy, Newberry; 5. Margaret Wessing-er, Springfield ; 6. Helen Shu-
ler, Elloree; 7. Ruth Pin, Pageland; 8. Kat,, Hill, Edgefield ; 9. Adelaide Thompson, Abbeville; 10. Mary Elizabeth Stanley, 1'1arlon; 11. 
Helen Hutto, SL George; 12. Ruth Moonie. Davidson, N. C.; 13. Sammy Gwynn, Spartanburg ; and 14. L11cretia BrabhRm, Ehrhardt. Not 
in the picture are: 15. Lucy Clements, liberty Hill; 16. Mary Shaw Lanham, Edrefleld; and 17. Jean 1'fcCrea, Dillon. 
., 
PAGF. L--------------------:-:r HE .J OHNSON I A N'----·----- -· ---THURSDAY, .JULY II, 1940 
Thi/rt Ital Bat:k from En11"'1ul The Recreation Roundup 
America Knows More War News By IARA TouCHBEIIAT 
Did Jou IIO to the <ammunity 1 •wlm almoot any time you want Than England Says Dr. Carver al~a!Well,youdon'tlmowwhat to,haveyou?Thatwaterlajuat 
you miaaed then! It happened itchlna to cool you off, and Har, 
BT HELEII ftOU Uld ien. on & 11th porch Tumda, niaht riet Wannamaker, the direotor, 
IA!e :-"~:~ie=- In •he en!':',:::.,.'": :.; .. d.::la.::!" J:; atter aupper. Mr. Bendc• lead la alwa,1 ready to help )'OU 
amphllh•ter, Dr. 1. E. Carver talk· ehild:-.n 1o ~ ..... of .. , • .,,. Many of the aonp. The)' were aonp that with AD)' or your 1trokea. 
od lo III of bill ,1a, In Enaland. Just he molhen wmt wllh lhe ehUdffll. everybody hu auaa and beard Another thine-ii or you eat \:!":· :-.!':: ~':':u:-"=:r;1:; ~dr:-:=' .,:;:,:a'":.,d lh': Hom and Pop alnc-but you've you, Wheatiea by Friday be-
quo&ation.: ""Ye ahall know the truth. means, Many ot UIOlle •ho had nae- never heard 'en1 suns like t hey cau»e there'• • rumor ol another 
and II ahall mako you !reo"". u,,ted had mur.-oed lo !hair hom.. were by lhat ll'OUP OD the porch. 1 one o( thOM! IIOQd old (acuity. 
-r. 
Dr. Carver, pro! ..... of Enallal, at wbon Iha Carwn left In March. ll wu an Inspiration to aee the atudent ao(tball pmea. Wald, 
Iha Callo&• of Iha CIIY •I Now YOik, Boob and valuableo or all kinda expreaalon on the irlrlll' rac- out tor It IO you can boost )'Our ' 
1pe11t INt winlff In Enaland wrlUna: t.an bHn placl!d ror are-ketplnl ill 
a - on 14th ceniur,,-. •:nziano. Ver, few tblno have bftn youna and old--u thuy aana team. q!:~• ;"':;: :::! -• awa, from Enaland, uAain't Gwine a Study War No 
b 111v.-tbl7 bave 1o be. and will en· ".!!':a.ear:..,._::~~~= : More". and .. Sweet and Low", •= ::. :. ~~ -:: 
d~ 111udl for the'lt rountry, he u.11. New York ..,.. Ert.llW. h1endl are • • 11.nd 11A Span.Jab Cavalier", and wbaJ: to do wlllt .,.., 1pan 
Ho,rover Alnorleam ltnow more war Magic1an dozen• of other old Umen. There 1laN aa 11111 ._ .. U -
:' ~ :: .. ~ o!:b~.~ ~;':1'°w::U-u!:' d:'~::~!1:n Lo . Ca bell waa1 even a t1pecial trio by thne == 0 'i!.:._..w.~': 
C'arvu aald lhot two Nw plans Bew U.foro INvlna Dr. Carver we ' ' " rtq mp comes of the slrla. There'll be more o( ta1,1a loanlo. alollllloboud, aoll• 
ovat . No news of U- wu carried In c:aulcbo't .... 111 ultlna him what ho Jllonday evenina, J U)y Jil, in a 'em ID the (utuNI--IIO you be 1oa11. Uatoalaa lo Iha - Vk• 
~::~ were ,a.yin& In an Enc· =~: ri~~:=~~·~':V.;.~~ aummer entertainment wries there. ::.. ":':. 1:a.=:-..=! 
llsb vlllap, Dr. and Mn. Carver help- hero men, llmeo. and my wile la a number. Hia preaa noticea in- And by the way-)'oU haven't through Illa ..,pl,Wio ..... 0r 
.ci 1o build • bomb-proof aheltar of Wb,throp an,duaie. Alla, I wu In diente that he i• one or Amer- Cor110tten the tact that you can TOU caa uudTI 
==~::·P=rina~:~~ ~1::_a! wilh Dr. Keith and Dr. Mc· Jea'g rankins masiclana. t,"rom all reporta, U,e picnic ,uppn and eoflball 1ame lut week wa • 
~---------------- ------------------- 1nowlin1: ,uccen. Did yc,,.a ever Mr u much dllcken before! To 117 notblna: 
1-low Many Can You Pronounce Correctly ? 
Compiled by cluaes in Busineaa Enrt:.h (Ena. 68) for the put ftve 11emeaten la a 1111 or 224 
wordl they ha,·e found dilllcult to pronouroce. To make the lilt the word muat be one rather fre-
quently Uled, and muat be called "hard to pronou nee <arreetly" by a eonalderable number of atu-
·4,ata. 2'Ae JoAIIMnliaa la printiq the llat by auapatlon or aeveral atudenta who think lt mlaht 
·a1rord an entertalninr teat tor DWI)' on lhe aum mer achool campua. The lilt ,viU be added to by 
Cttblre cla-. in the courae, it la aald. 
or 1hr salad and pickle:, and &omat.oa and roU..-.nd Juat about the ttm. 
everybody WIii 1etlin&' read7 lo 1lllnd up Juat lO NW U •t..,. could--.toa, 
came ft cream and caka! With I.hat. a 1menl wave or 11U1e17 Remed lo 
•Prnd over the pu,up. One 1ludenl uid lO a friend: ""There'• Jun cne tblnl 
about It. u...,•re llYln& lO aat rid or ua!" But. or C'OUfN, no one ttirew away 
hla tr. crnm and 1he ndleQ lr~ever1 then wa a Cffla1n look 
or happlneSI and coaleDtmenl in the crowd. Why, mon than ane student. 
.......... and - - ...., &rlnnlna and wlplna - ... and ke ....... 
rrom behind tbelr ea,:s. Mn. lkar,,de- and her aulatanll arw the Nplraldcer"" 
prize winnen tbla 791r. 
You lmow-lllere'1 alwap a dr• • ·bedl: to ewe,r IDOIII 111-.. EHaybed7 
· AJNs.ua. AbnaaL U,u. acacia. • ..... caupea. nlll.M. cullurr, dala. metaa ......... mk .... ......s.... •• ao - 1110· OM could budl.7 pla7 Nllball. but I.be wu catlPI bTml an7, 
- _ ___., •<nbltr, _ .... Do-·· - ..... ...... N ...... N...u.i, IIUff, ... - • .,. -·NT .... Nr. Xralt l,d IO IW ltla ...... ........ 111 dowa lo .... . 
atMalcl. llftlML autSo, a .. ldal- u .. .., t , De Naa,.....a. Dt Ned, lful, NC:NNIT• ....-al....._ NliMr, He Nici tall bltlNI eompeddoa wu daal fried r bldr.n ... Nd tuu NMII and 
lul. .... ~ AcllNadack. ... Id. dew.Uol'il r, cllu.ll. ........ dlHa. DO ......... OIM.-.....11. OIINUlo• U ..... daal 111 ........ nall7 wa:t .... UOlll dlat aad just pro ... the)' ..... 
...,...,., ..tul1. ad'Nnuy. Aescll7lU1, dn1191LL economla. el&IMr. poela. Ol'ff, Puapa7. perem,e.,,. PNltT IDOd compeddoa. too. Ob.. JMla. n..,, .. ,.. sand to clHlb tlaay .. ,. 
a fortiori. A1aula. a11Dlla. aid 4e EINm•'fMIT• eaa1&•. ••Nlope, • · plamt. piatJ. Plaocdl1o. plqalt. pl.ac· ao1Q to ,..n tbialr "'Duk Hone"'. NIN "J.,...... • '•m. You'n llNl'd of 
cam .. a la cult, Albuquqae, alias, qldn, eupht1117, ErlnM.. eUClttNla. ld. ,-U.11111""" pate...,., precipice. AC1t&, ...... ·t 7ouf WelL tbat'1 wbu lbrl Ill Aad u for DNa F, ... r-w•ll-
allleU. .u...cL U'&UualWI, Ht:{lllalu. H traordlaary. faalmile, pnfenllllal, Pl'OCNINlo prolUD&de, N"ll probab,IJ' 91t 6xed up la 1ba fWIIN, n..,e INIU to N ne ...... a1 Idea 
Ambi.,.- aalllllaala. ap«all'JIM, aa..w. hbor. ppa. -•IO, 11ad· •- parelllc. qaul. qulatuplat. -"""• a maa IIIOl11 p araand puaWng ... lplna llllla flrla dowa oa Iha 
• a poabl'lorl. appuatua. applicable, • lol.111. gondola. pad&. fflDIIUlut. Raclnt, RenalNaace, teptrloln, n • poud jllU ao N can &well Ille bu9--a:uel7- Thal ... .,.Did oa thlrdl 
prierl. ubulUI. Ardlbaodau. udu, ............ lfed>on. .......... bom-n· aplla. rodnua, ...... ad. 
OIi&, Arkam.u. uef•dda. athletkL NU&o bor d'OllffNo ll7aclnlh. .. ,.. Rod.maalao•, R ... nu, lloqu.fort. 
iamtor. lt.accalauna&e, balll:I•, JaW.t• dra1191a. hffNra.oi.. W111Uate, babe· nadJmeab. laulm&cba. ucrileglou. 
clou•. blue. Jallbknlg. MWoalllln, die. lmplou. !MogallG. &accra,rueat. BalaJ·B•m. ldamc:tadr, ldn. lem• 
Nl&Wo11. Brallma. BuaDOI All'-. IDCIIIP-,:Ule. lachal>bablJ'. 1n .. 1rlc- briclt,, Millie. IIOT•DIT, NIIOIOUlo 
bcN7, bou7uq, cuape. can .. la. able. ID.lea -. lafllllllle. lodlae. lru- 1pbla•, 1taceato. uatua. atnptococcua. 
bnua. ca.as.. Cll .. le,Y, cealrlfvpl. dble. Ir ..... lrnpualale. lnffocable, ......... IUpona. flllltert .... 1ub!Je. 
C.tunm. cbulola. CM-. laolai.. ltlanuy, J•1& cl'•pril. bklaal. table d'llole, bcllu.m, taut. TdMllu,w• 
You know, enl')'body rel• sn IOrT'J' for the facully. Th•Y tried• dlffrrent 
pitcher every innin1 and ].1s t couldn't ftnd • real 1ood one. Wun't that a 
pl~! Dot Rftder, a alt'.!.:nt. did her bat lo show •em how, but ahe wH al-
most too 1ood for 'em. Sara ~ttys even knocked • home Nn off of •em! Th@ 
eheerinl Nellon wu w,ld, and Dean Fraser had a Ume calmlna hla men after 
lhal. Of courw, lbe fecull)' had lO be encounpd, IO thl! atudenll wouldn•1 
play too aood. After alt I.hole tnc'hen. leach I.hem. 
--You dlda'I ...... , Wltr Iha 1ac,aJtr IINl-11 to IL ~:..:.r~ :°::!:: =~ ~=~;:i.::-,-.:1. ~ Mr, lolalbarlu. TllaWa. ........ 
ula • ...ioi.-. conJunr, eomlpN. ll•10rla, Loa A-loa. ma11..., ...un, . ..._, Wa-. w-..r. z...,1-- ----------------------
- -..y . ...... eonal. .... ...... - .... maro...taa. - • •Ir, ~- X•- z..... Winthrop Girls Keep Coming 
the Nllfffl ro.ut. Dr. Wheeler "'et'elv· thia week. Thb tonferrn~ la span, 
Wheeler Ingenuity : ,:;; ~~ ~!.:'~! ~":.:!,~-:-= =:y lhe Slole Doportfflft>l of F.d- Back Say Enrollment Figures 
Provides Home With '";;';. J;~:!"':!'; p1-:.:;;:-1::·.,. • 11x WEEXs· ,.a& m os 
Gadgets Ad Infinitum ,uraoon but ho .... up Iha ambition THU~.!J!u';!'i"~ ::'ir 
B7 NAURJCE AI.91110 "·hen he ~allud :!:;,t ~o ~~mckor •Mu.It: auditorium, 
,\ C'Ub reporter of "The- Jr.ihn»on· ~~ co:;;:n: con.a:er the =:ee~~ Jul7 21 to Julr J7: 
Ian" walked rauUc ualy white he wu H ~lent. H a humorist and 811 0 Munday, a.m.-Hume Drmnn.drnlk>n 
un the Wheeler premlaes. He had \echnklan. one mu.,\ admll the world Short Counto 1tn H58lon 1111 "''K'k. 
been warned that Dr. Wheeler had Ju,t a lood physician and aurpon. See H"panle prooa,nl 
rl&&ed up In hla resldrncr all '1l)es of 'nM!ft are elc\oeQ phone. un the 12 noo~we: Dr. D. W. 
pdpt. The reporttt was mott at WhNlar premlla. All are operatt'd Walkins, .. The South'• New Plom 
nae when he found u~re were no on a rode •,slem. One rlna la for far Bftier Farms"' CA.elm. Bkls, au• 
&rap doon, van.lahtn1 walb. nor lor· Mn. Wheeler, lWD for Sonny, ·~"" dilOriumJ 
lure rhamben. lO ,reel him. Cor 1randmuther, r.nd four for Dr 1:00 p.111.-Arlllt Series: C'm~II 
nae WUI Roaer, al Wlnlhrup wu Wheeler. The radio can be opera ltd Glfftn. viollnlat. 
fftted un a f..,m near New York from any room in the house. F.ath Tunday, I p.m.-llovlet cNew aucJJ. 
city. HI' aUr:.aded .evenil colletn bt-- room hM a loud ipeal&er. H• muter lorium• 
fore he ,..celved h• 8 . A. and M. A. plett la • l"NlttlM I.YPI leletros,e. 1t Wrdnnday, lZ noun-Ledure: Dr. 
at Culumbla u.n.lven.lty, ~cause or \\'U buth :ompleW.lY b,y Dr. Wheeler Erik F.n&lond. -'nt• ln1e1·n11tlonal 
the U:Pl'flN attached lo a rolleae -with thr f'JCC'e'P(lon of I.he- refl.eclOr Sl\uahon and the Fnrmrr" 'Adm. 
rou~ It wu IIKoSUJ' lot" I.he, future lens<!'. ~ whole mtthanlt'al bualneu BlJ&. auditorium, 
En:1l.lah ciepa.rtmen\ head. lo pt hb fretn ohona lo telescope aft' the pro- 1:30 p.m.-Vespro:. Mr. Alex M~-
1.'duntJon by lnslllllmenla. He taua.hl duet. o( die Wheeler lnaenulty. Cutdleon. 
In prap achooll and -:ollela all aton1 rd o~ w!'"s:~' ~:~Y =~:; e/i:'e.!":'~dl!~~=~· Dr. Wheel-
THE JOBNSONIA.'l bttn P"blllhod with, •Paul Mow• n:,i:.,",:':i,~,';:.:;;-MU>le R .. ltal •M•· 
06folal PMl>Unlticm o/ Wintl&rop !r:ir,,.~.,:t:~ .~:i~i:~r;,.~:::e;.e~ Friday, l2 nuon-Lftture: Mr. Salum 
CoU11• found in a recent publlahtd anthol- !!:~i~~ ~':;~t.a:::~iu:u:f:r~ 
Publlshod weekly during win- :: .. e:'~:!1~~~!1~.L'!':!n~~; ~~1~ ium1 
t.r and dUmmer tte11ioa e.-uep l dtm"-poerm fur boys and 11lrl5- IA~h~~~~
1
C.mp Fire Prosnm 
durlnc holiday and vacation edited by Gertruclo Horrlson. lut, II lo A- 11 
pctrloda, under auaplca of the 51111;:, ~~ut:~ie =~i=.1::d:i ~: Monday, I p.m.-colS.. plcn~ and 
Publfcation'1 Advisory commit,. feet 11~ IOffle of the n,aher arnbiUuru square dance cAthleUr fteld• 
tN. of Dr. Paul Wheeler. T"a~.!:~i~,!"!1'......QnNart Pla)'I «New 
Br HELElf ROSI 
Reaular Winthrop atudenta and former atudenta mak~ up a 
larae part of the 1ummer aeuion enrollment. Two hundred and 
thirt,y-three student,, who attended the re1ular 8ell8ion laat )'ear 
are enrolled. JC the 2!8 teachen here thi• •umtner, 112 are form-
er Winthrop studenta. 
Tn,wf•r.cl (NIGi c,ther collela for 
1 he 1ummer are SI ltudenll, Maal of 
lhese .,.. at&endln&" colleta In SouLh 
Carolina. 
Only :U mm are ,nchlded In Lhe io. 
lat enrollment of 512. £le\:en people 
wr.re enrollfd for abort cou.nn In 
mudr. Nine enrollftl In Mr. Knatt·• 
votff duo, m,d II In Dr. Huaha' 
pJa.rio clauel. 
Eutolled for awlmmtna only are 1' 
prnona, and UIIC'laaUled •re U pet> 
pl•. 
COII.Nel for the muter"a of arts d .. 
.... hawe -led opprox-iet, an 
thla lllll'Dlfta, w:hlch .. the tlnt time 
ah= INI Wlnlhrop bu offered and· 
..... nedlt. 
+·---------· l Whoa Villrlaa • - York TallaAd• .... IO .C Our SPECIAi. COLLl!OE RA TE8 
TM followln.1 r.dueed nlft, orill.aaUy mntlned lO Faml1y 
Memben. and their famllla, are now offend lo the Studen~ 
Body .. wt>ll: 
SINGLE ROON- PnHta klh ---- •.• 11.SD,Sl.71 
DOUBLE ROON-PrlHle Balll - - _, - - - •• ., 11.DO•IUD 
DOUBLE ROON-Pn, ... Balll Uwla loodal 
·-- Ot.lD-N.GD 
The editorial ataft' durlna the Home Econo.:ICB Staff Wodncoday. 10:30 ...... -r1na1 ......,.. 
summer la made up or journal- Members In Columbia bl~.:3o p.m.-Vespen: Mn. Spo,n, CIO 
lam clue ~rs and pefttl Miu Alma Bt-:t·l~y. Mlu F'rufM'a ··Rellaa>u.s Lifci at lhci Unlnnlty Roo.. ZmUul 
l-llOON SUJTZ-Pri,.,. Balh 11 u I pa-I -- N.GG·IUG 
Z•ftOOM I Urrz-l,t1!• ... ~ C4 pe ..... t ---... - NM,M.SI 
reporten. WUllanu, and ... . Ma"7 York"' 1M ur Chicoau". I Fin- uot I L th r= 
h t.no! u _ ... daN -- No- homo eeonomlca d•1>1rtmenl ... at• Thu,.day, I o.m.-F1na1 ... minauona I c:.....u, .tit e a am He 
: ·~ ·~ ~c. ·:.:::: :c;,:=e~.=:r:.r:1 .. ~ :r~~1\%-:: ~::·. p.,n.-Latt 11\t'llJ ln dlnlnu L-==i.-====·="=b=·='"="'='="'=A=-== .. =·=-==y=·=·=C=lry=="=lgldly Kuu I , ll'tt. I ·,enlty c,f South Can>llna, Co?Wftbla, room. . 
-~ 
.1 
THURSDAY, JULY II, 1840 :I' HE J OHNSON I AN ___ _ 
Campus Briefs on People and Things _ , __ _ 
114n. Rulh II. Boldwla modo 100 
ona1cotlhb-111Eaalllll....,.. 
-·-~ nwtca WUliuu •n1 "Come UnlO HIii\" at the Pw-1'7 Prab)'· 
lerian chun:h In Chester &Allday 
-·· Dol'o- Wlnt 
Dot Fry won • fourth ol Jul7 
hone race 1n KnoxYJlle. Doi ..,.. 
\hail 1he N PN&ad of "WNkl.1" llnN' 
..... llhllftnt ..... 
s-tr "lplllod" 
lllnorvo Waldon and 111-,.t 
WesJt .- I.U out or the -
wh,llt llkina • joy rtdt on Lab 
I.we dur!D& Ibo halldqo. 
.... 
--oll'·-11i- Con Jone - a.toy Cnpell al Eut Wllllltac,, 1- h· 
1and, ano vlllllna their ouat. Miu 
~ ... c,.....11. hrad or u. home 
U."Oflunth:11 ~~:"\ 
Jlepladoa N ... DNb 
,._o Nl\,llatioo lll'Wlpaper copy 
dtska · have bNn tnatalled 1n the 
,iournallam room. In ti\# •01lol"" alLI 
the editor or teacher and anawad 
ltw .. ,Im" ,,t. °': ~-
-AU.....,.._ 
Ellubotb II- - oho II N!Mllnl oil tho boou ol Thoma 
~ . ll'alult. _, .. 1-l&IUMnl 
llht'a siYffl helNU ta do. 
.... 
·-Gola II Typowrilon Twmil'•IWO new Unclerwoad -
writon won dollwffll lost -
IM UN thta tall ln the i:omrrwrtt 
_,.,., ..... 
Hoo Ille.,.., ......... llolWor 
DI'. Ruib - -..i on In• 
~Lina aad l."1\lllual ho.k&Q' Weell• 
1tll4 She found a homt for • Brit· 
lab child rwfupe. 611• picked ch.,, 
rla one anemoon. on a ,.,... 51w 
"ml IO Buaa.nt Roott dom on Sa· 
luda river aa a ftah lna u,p. but ahe 
duel not ch:GON IO ltU bow many 
Rah she a~\ • • 
N,T,11. Pro! Vllllo Cio-
Dr. Robtn Tartdnaton of th• Ott111 l'\.allablnc COffllNlftY, •-•I· 
'*'' "' b~•-- tducat,on. and a 
tanner ClaaMnlCe of Mr. Noell' at 
New York unfYfl'IIIY, WIii hen aa 
a two-day GAl<lol n1I~ July 1-t. Ho 
Y-.led lM C'GffllDft'ft C ...... and 
....,.. ta ,- pblloo;aphy or _,,i, 
~-~~"!~ 
Ablq II- So- 011Mno11ou 
M. 0. Alalna - 111.>t Le1h .. 
......... pmcnb,andl,lhot "llm 
Clam.on .. lhlnu oa,lft& nv~ men la 
a probloffl. and lhat Miu ··Qlbert'" 
P.81'1 the perl ot Sratter lJnaln, ~,~ 
lectly In •w......, Folk&". Ho ollo 
quoU!II Dr. Wheel« u quluana, 
· Cuau. would Miu Dawdll' bet at 
hl'r bftl aa a MCNMl1'7 or u • 
JlallC'P"""''' 
Manlala Lill" WinSIINp Poaelloa 
Dr. W. D. MaJ&tni.9 1hlnlu \he, 
PNCIIN In Iha Wlnlhrvp dlnln1 hall 
on .,.,._ ... He wu to in&eralNI hr 
d1rected a qv.Uon .o Mn. Sarah 
lkBride .. .. how lbeM peedtet 
Weft boupL The rampua d•Uetlan 
reweled lhat lhae arr boulht in 
No. 10 ..... contolnlns 26-21 
--· 
lhlnlul then II • lnJld l1'GUP or 
-pie In North dannllory. Sho "" 
lhot dell-1e-. lelcphon• 
........ and 90 lorlh. Meffl to 
Rl&b a rat.hff tutl day, but lh.11 ahe 
en)Oya iL 
Dr. ReberlS" Tralaed Dav 
Dr. Waller B. Roberll;, not only 
troths muatc, but he traint dop. 
vutt,na NUl'lb dormitory nttnU,, 
Dr. Robffta, on enter:ln,, lumed IO 
hll do& and aakl. WStay at the door." 
Rf,&anlleu ur how man, Umea lhl' 
duor oprnftl. the dq nm111Md out-
• ideo. TMn. Dr. Rober1I retumfd. 
Iha doe Jumped up and went •Iona 
w,lh him. 
RtlW"III .. ""Olcl I.oft" 
£Datt to-. UIC' rN1r!" <Mn&f"I ol 
Winthrop w.u lhe feellnc or Mn. 
Edna Tyndall Byrd, Wlnlhrop and· 
uale IC'laa d Jtzo• who nnnU7 vJ.a. 
lled In Chrlotle and whv ·~• a 
ftw minutes on the aunpus vlsltln,: 
lhe mathrmaUcs department. 
M••· Byrd. formrrl7 of Charlff· 
lion. ta lM wife of Crosb7 B7nl who 
ba tht> aon or a lonMT pra:kienl or 
Chltora cullea:e. She is now t•ach· 
lnu m111thrm11tics In hllh Jfflool In 
Hou,.ton, Trxa.a. 
.. How happy 1.m ltll be back ot 
Winthrop,"' aokl '"'· Byrd u •hl' 
noted wfth pride how nphll7 Win· 
th,op ha•' erown, 5hr •Id • atrl 
developa an aft'«tian at W1n\hrup 
the MWf' ~ •~heft e~. 
Ille LllrM Small T_,,. 
''Typical" is Her Name 
EDITORJALS 
OPINIONS 
We Pause to Praise 
Her aeniu:c (or Orlf&nizing i21. a campus 
tradition. But that ttniui:1 at work hag nen~r 
~11 better illu:,1,trated thar it Wu'4 in the pie· 
nic aupper llrs. McBryde 4er\'~ :M>ffle day:,1, 
a10. That then, wa• plenty nf food i• not. •.h• 
onl)· rel.l40n. But that rmcn food Wll.\ cookl"ll 
superbly. ,sen·ed elftc:i~ntly, and eaten ra,·en-
ouicly fr the indisputable rea."'on one can c1tll 
llr:.. )lrRr)·de a geniu:1 Ml ,;,ri;d.nizariun. 
• 
On the Summer St·hool 
The Winthrop summer :..chool i:1 a ,·ariA-
iroted 1roup. 
It uff'e~ opportunitie:1 to 11e0ple of e,•ery 
are a1nd occupation, and from ,·ariou1o :I«.'· 
tioru of the L-ountry. Many are hert: workin1e 
for hi1eher d~~. Other:t--teachcrs, hou!"' · 
wh·e:i, and MOCial worker1J.-1re doing H~ial 
work. A larre n1Jmber of und1=rvraduate:1 
work icr their fir.it derrecJli. 
In an a:ttronomy c)a:,:4, for ?11:1tance. are 
nine studt!ttls. The JW:":(.lmnel includC1'1 a min-
iider. u genJor ministerial student. an officer 
of the College. un officer in the exten:1ion de--
partment, a grandmother, u younx hout1e-
wite. a high 21..:hool te&:her, u primary teach-
er, and u college !40phomore. These come 
from ,·ariou:-1 :lft'tiou:& of the country: South 
Ca:-oJina, .\rkangat1, Loui:1iana, and Penn:4yJ. 
,•anu,. llany other da~l'I are, pt:rhap~. juat 
Ad l"OllfflOpoJitan. 
The~ are the fad:-1 of jui4,t one of the iwm-
mer :4Chool cl»..w~. Similor situations prob-
11bly exi~t in many other.i. 
The Winthrop .... ummer r'Chool--any Aum-
mt:r tcehool-i" a u11iver11ity of all the people. 
It affords coll•gc and advanced education to 
m1111y who would not or could not enroll at 
an}' other time uf year. It is to the smaller 
communitie:1 of the nation what night schoolis 
ar~ to ambitiou:-1 people in metropolitan cen-
tens. Lone lh·e summt"r Mehools, and may 
Winthrop'2o own :4e:1.•don continue to grow in 
;copo and 11uality. 
• 
Sessions Within Se11Sions • , , 
The man)' inter-tle:4."lions of the 1940 t1um-
m.r school ha,·• """med lo fill a pre,,.dnr l!d-
ucutional need by prtJ\'idine o Vl!I')' t1peciftc 
kind of traininy in corr.puratively 11hort 
period~ of time. 
Teacher:-1 who could not attend an el1ht 
wttk:l 14e~ion find that they can renew cer-
llficates and get college crl"C.lit.i as well in t1ix 
Wet!k:-1, Mu:1ic :1tudent:1 }ln,·e IH:c>en able to 1et 
complete, inten:1i\'e cuur~:4 in four week11. 
An l!ducational work:1hop pro,•ided :1pecial 
opportunitie:1 to teacher:1 who found they 
could 11•t off for only thrc-e week•. Then the 
reading clinic for one \\'t..oek and the mu:dc 
coun1e:& with !,ln1. and )Ir. Cro:1by Adam.11 for 
two Wt.-ekM made it po:1sible for one to get 
compl'!te unit:o1 of work in thc,."lt' :1hort period~ 
of time. 
And why ~houldn'l a :1ummer 11et1.11ion pro-
gram be ftexible ~nough to afford such mui-
mum educational advantage:4.? There i:m't 
anything magic in a :1ix wt.>ek!I', a nine 
week:,r .. a 12 week!t' ~K."lion. There seerru, to 
1Je nu snnli reason why there f.houldn't Le 
one \\'eek. two \\'ttk11'. and thr'l't! Wt.'t!k!I' Me:i· 
:sionM 1u1 w,,I!. 
We Heard Them Say: 
Dr. Shiflpe): Said " n·ce11t lecturer be-
fore a cla1t11 fo t:ductJtiu11: ''The Ca,,adi.a11 
ar1n11 i• empluu;:ittu n did !o make 1ttron11-
er te-.tli u,,.,,,,,, the 11uldir1·s." Retorted Dean 
Fruer : / thought lh< dn,i ha,! pa•,rd wh,,. 
aR. am,.,, bit tltr e,ie111u to dt'Otl." 
Dr. Ruth Stok .. : IVh~ do,• the moon wob-
bltl Tiert art UOO hmrtnlj buditw pulling 
011 it. WAo 10nuld11°t l(lobbk. 
Ray A. Furr: Wilkie ,oiU b, "'"'' until 
a/ttr lllr elediun., in Novtmbrr. 
The Campus Town Hall 
IIY ANYONE WHO HAIi All OHEJIVATION TO MAltE. A PODIT 
OF VU:W TO ARGUE. IONETHllfG TO PIIAIIIE. IOMETHIXQ TO 
CIIITICIZE. IIOMETHINQ TO "VIEW WITH ALAIIM". 011 IOME, 
THIXQ TO LAUGH ABOUT. USE THE BOX IX THE POIITOmcE 
LHY MAIIIUD "THE JOHN~ONIAN". 
What Do You Think? 
Drar Edllur: 
Wilh thC" lhou.anch or people-, no 
doubt. wtw lm,.e lt 1i1nd are 1in1in1 ii at 
counUe,1 111ttUnp ovrr thr nation, do 
yuu thtnk. th11t thl" ,on&, "Gcd Blea 
America··, will r\·rr toke the ptace or 
"The .itar Span,led Banner", our na-
tlum.t 11nthl"m:' 
Thi» may be 11n abaurd ~unliun, but 
• rnw1e dl.ll":II sway ~pie, dun't yu:J 
think '.' 
-M.tr)' McCunrwJI. 
You may hu,·e ttomethine there. 
Ed. 
• Recipe for Pupularity 
Dr11r Edltur: 
Jwt think . Boys un thr c..m1,1w. U 
you tA·ant tu mate a hll, 1et youneU 
i;ume ck,~. Yuu dun , hal'e to bc Pttl· 
ly. Gt-t )'OUDelt i.umr clothes. Learn how 
tu Ulilm·r . &ya don't fall fur pretly 1lrb 
1.1ny luncrr. Tht>y like a:irl.! whu ore 
chttrful and full or fun, unn who knuw 
all thr latnt IPW and 1011• .01111, Girl.;, 
that cun Jltlrrbu1 wrll 1111d onn with 
pl~nly ut pt'p. Sume folk:i: :say l'C!ad, but 
I :uiy dance. The buy» in the 'lffn 11gr 
may be wa1lkh1K rncyclopedius ut lht' 
lutut buuks, mUlllltinn 11nd play,, but 
thry Liu likt- Miri.- whu drr:..<J tond dam ... ! 
writ 
-AniLII Dmt,y . 
• Wants Private Telephone 
O.ar Editor: 
I don't want mueh . No. nut muc:h-
J~t a hllle pr1vac·y whrn It C'OmN tu 
lt>lt'phonlrt.1, Usw.iUy th1.'1'~ are quih! u 
frw J)l.'ll,Plt' in thl' offlC'I!! ftlncln1 wo1da 
h1tM'r and yon IA>hich rn...kn it V«Y, 
"'el')' difficult tu hear thOS<' "importont 
thinJU," •ome one mt1ht be- aayina, Nuw 
don't suy "' that uin't the way I heard It", 
bttauae thl.a ls exactly thr w11y I've 
h1.•ard q11il(o a lar;e number In North ex-
prns the-Ir opinion on thr trlephonln11 
que,llun. Why, uh why, can't we ha"'" a 
cumer far, tor from the maddin& 
'-"ruwd whrrr wr can take- .ind ,,anke our 
1:nlla"! And, tuo. r nevrr cared aboul 
uthrr PL'UPle knuwlnp evm one, !"idr uf 
my "fnmlly affalra" . 
-ffa.u: Ann Moorr. 
Wants Chimes Played 
Drar Edit.or: 
Se1.·eral yon 1110, Ule Winthrop stu· 
dmla pnc,tlral1y lived 1.Jy the chlm ..... 
~hry werr played fur them tu ae\ Ufl in 
thr mll,"'Tlln&•, be1in claa.n, 10 tu chap. 
rl, brlin rttrnlion, bealn atudy period, 
und MD 10 bed. 
Six wttlu or 1urnmer a.chwl I.a eom· 
in1 tu a clo~. and not once have- weo 
hnrd the- chlm.rs. Why the ch.an1r"? 
Then, ure m11ny old 1rach on the 
c11mp~ thl1 •wnmrr. And l dare! N)', 
there lsn't II one wt10 wouldn't Ute , 
hear U1r. ch lmn 11pin. 
-Vir1lnia CilbiHJn. 
• 
HBll Praise Cor Hostesses 
Drnr Editor: 
With all the- prab.e lhDt hu bftn 1lv• 
1•n tu pe,uplr on thia campus, 1 don'l 
think. thP hwilH.lft lhould be UVt'rlook• 
,-ct . When we think or the man., Mrvlca 
thf.y du dally, wr should hav. a dff'J)er 
11pprKilltlun ur.d morr C'OftlideraUon for 
thrm. 
t' or lnstant'I', thry are alway, ready lo 
&:i\·e infonnuUun to uld and new atudents 
alike-. Theo host.n.s,e, try l'J creah! a 
humr•llke ulmusphrre by hnvln1 flow• 
rn. urran&ed throuahuut the bulldlnaJ;, 
1:rllinM t.1.• lo the- telrphonf', and loolcln, 
fur us Whl"n Wl" have- caller». Allhoudl 
lenchen can be- tryln& tel times, the h°"l· 
t"Ul'S rrfflllln pleasant. 
Thn.-r eh"'-'N fur thr h1J1ileae1! 
-Queenie Munao. 
• What Is A Lady? 
Dt-ar tditur: 
"Luvc J.a blind ,' "Brau~, 1.11 only akin 
dLrp." Nrverthelru mt.al men marry Ulr 
~t luukin1 1irt. that will h1.11.·e- them. I 
want lu Mivr yo1.o m:, ldNlJI on tht' ideal 
a=lrl. 
The itRal a:lrl must nut unly In, ft.I, 
uc:aled, but ahe mu:iit be lntPlliiNll. 
Stir al,uuld be n.iltutt"•. By thl.a I Lio 
nut mean \hut unr mUllt be a rullrc~or 
at antique., nor du I mran ~he must be 
1J ~have- 10 ,1yl1.·~: but lt la lmrcrulive 
that shr be 11, lady In thouaht. worJ, 11nd 
c:!ttd. To bl" cultured it: 10 be 11p1,1fffl· 
atlvr ur br1.1.uty. Few mm 11re pe:ma.n-
ently altracled by thr tnuc:uhne type. 
The dreum &lrl must have- a lood PN-1· 
i1rtt; an lntelll1ent man would not 
man') a lady who would t"a~ hla pn,. 
&rr.y to hr lowrr 1nrntolly and phy1lcal• 
ly th11n ht'. 
Ont' can bttome more- attractive a.ud 
cultur1."C!. The added culture Mill hdp 
h'!'r tulnd down Lu the Dt'&l 1enrratio1t. a 
brttrr pedi&rll!'t'. 
Th~ an Juat 1.0me thoJlhta, dear rcJ. 
itur, un thr "idral lirl". 




W• take it •he doe•n·t like chemi,try lab•. 
For H11ze) Arm Moore contributes lh~e orig-
inal line:4 on the 11ubject: 
II h tuuld my prlvalrae be-, 
Tu luc:k the cheml.atry lubvro1tury ~ntl kr..!p 
thl" lr.t'y: 
I wuuld Mo In and .ruirch u, ·,und, 
Until '-11 h11h explc,,il\'e», 1 had fuunJ , 
Thlbf' I wnuld a.tack In a heap, 
NuM would I ~t back tu ker1,: 
And in thb heap would certainly MU, 
All lM chcmlc:.t., I hate IIU. 
Acid». bu!'l4!':t , und .nib, wuuld be Uirov.·n m, 
And ull thr, Junk thut b thrlr km: 
hu.Jkutun. lncluJcd uf t. \' t!'r)' h1w, 
Tu dl'lt•rminr what'» thr r1.,sh.Jlk'. 
And un thr 11,tack, .1h:uhul ... •uuld aiu, 
Anti a mut1.h tu .lt't thr lire wurka, a&lu ... ·: 
Thi.' chcini..lllry laburutury wuuld 110 l'-'l•Mrr 
lH,, 
Uut wlu11 1,1lt!'11•ure wuuJJ that be tu me? 
• 
A Story in Hook~ 
J.'rom the Ji:1t of l~uding l!P:1t Seller:-1 for 
J9J5-19:J9 being u:4t:'d lhi:-1 w~k in the r~ad-
ing :<Urn~}' , Huttie L. FaireM ~e~ the iol1 w-
ing :,1tury: 
W&.u Up ancl t.1 ... Mr Son. Mr Soa-Yuu'"" nut 
TU Lut Puail1a. TM Doctor, Counl17 Lawyer. ur 
R. £. LN: but yuu ure A Pecullar Tr ... wa tu us 
while )'t•u 1~d your Lile wllll FallM:r und Life 
•ltll Mal:ller. Now you a.hould 1nm .he Import• 
aac. of Ll.-1.ng, The Ana. and Ho• lo WI.a Frieacb 
and lduena People. Wr'd IUte you tu bttume TIie 
Tbla.luag JllNd in our ramlly in ,,rder to t..f" 1.1.ble tu 
klllr Dn)' DilP1&1ed p._....., 
We're 11:l.id th:i.t yuu'rr not IA,Jde A.al.a or laakle 
Europe, but we would not hnvr you live- Wllll Mal-
le• Taward Some. Of C'C.IUf-""• yuu miKht h.11\•c lu 
think Nol Peare Bui • l•ord. Dur.In& the- Da71 ol 
O,u, Y•us. WC''d like- tu Me yuu avoldln1 The War 
of • 'i"raaapNtor, but R•acbJng for Iha Blan. 
ln TN Years uf the future , KU tu the, TbNlre • 
llnd your llebecca, court hrr undrr The Tl'N of 
Liberty. Tell her or WlNL Sa . J. aad Blan. Trll 
hrr th.:,,t a.hr need not u .. Al ... aad Llb II. but 
c:.an hnvr OrchWa oa Yov 811. ... L 
Usr your S.9H PWowa .r Wladc."l. takt' the 
GIWD LlghL I.el TN 11.ia. Come. or TN H•rri, 
CAN bluw. Suon It: cu·1 lhppea H.re will IX' 
Go.. •llll llle Wlad. You wlll be wavln., the Wblb 
Su1Mrs and on the- NorthwNI Puaa .. with her 
Arowul the WorW la Elena Yun. 
Don't look at mr H If I'm • lltrang.r Here Mr• 
Nlf and nred The HOl'M and Bun, DoctOI'. Ttib 
ia Ju:iit ad ·,l~n..• and a.a IL 
or cuu~. yuu Wu'-lldn't art mr, My Son. Mr Soa. 
fur ofter ull yuu'n! Man. lJae Uakaown. 
A (uuli»h bit ur wrilln~l'! ll b, ju»t llldn Deep. I 
write u lP1e ... 1 
• 
Come:1 an offeri~I from Virgini" Prouty 
who 8t.'l:ompaniel4 her conlributiun with thi11 
..ote: "'Day droam!nir the other night, I felt 
ini1pired by the mu.11lcal 14ountb which per.~ 
tratt!J into ffl}' :1u~n.1teiou11neNt. Here goe.11: 
Have roa hNzd IM Joy .... ...acll 
In SM dormllory hall? 
From l tlO a..m. lo 11:00 PJL 
The mule •W oatu.U. 
The aowad of ru.aa.lDg walar-
'Babbllng hroob aod pleuanl 1nHma,. 
J1111 •• aulr 111on.Ja1 ~o•er, 
Wbkh ••alr:•m ona·. fond dnama. 
Tbo111uNlc .... aadlllelll\lO ......... 
Which ao ofl•• pua die dool. 
An INlly fob·Uaed aUppen. 
o.eu, lripplng •• 1u door. 
Ona h-tua SIM a1a.nua1aa doon. 
The flU'IUNl'9 •Mu •alb: 
IJ ..... u U IM college dona 
WW aooa N9ia 10 talL 
n.... SOl&Dda UMI ma.a, oa.irs 
An mule lo SIM •an. 
Thalr mal .. , wW U....r alwa71 
As •• JOIUINf dowa Iha rean. 
r 
J 
